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I Dock Francis of color of Estill
v is conducting a revival at the

r Hill church near town which
csnnue fitr several days Rev

is a pious earnest man and is
4 a gold work for God and Ins race

re informed that Rev Broaddus of
- wrnis the ablest colored man

nri u ned to will he here the first
t eck to assist m the meeting

lc Forks Enterprise

-- rs Jos S Moore and W B
N s arc arranging for the publication
c ieiv paper in Danville and expect to

-- ui ilie firt number lh6 week They
t i the name of one of the first news- -

hts ever printed in Danville the
V e Branch and make H non partisan
a 1 local The experience of these oung
j ev c men in the newspaper line should
c abc them to get up a good readable
r cr

Tue revenue tojr are all greatly re
I K J and are now bceathiug freer The
D putyCapt Sam Millerand the Collect --

c lion T S Broostoa himself wrre
1111 this week visiting the distilleries

s J it wing tlte ground where Mr J A
N t must shordr die The coliector
a i In- - deputy first and second Ikutei
a - of Hon J 8 McCreary think the
o 00k for their chief is nattering Har
rtijurg Democrat

A Heeeptien

Mr and Mrs E B Hume arrived
1 it from their trip to St Louts and

i ago csterday afternoon Last even--- i

thc were given an elegant reception
at 1 lie hone of Mrs Hume en Lancaster

nue A large crowd was present and
a 1 1st bountiful and sumptuous supper
v as

The Bird Law

Tl e attention of bird hunters is called
t 1 e following provisions of the Revised
s tcs No person shall catch kill
- irsue with such intent or have the

c in possessioa after khas been caught
c kiled any quaS patridge or plieasant
b t ccn the first day of February and the
- Ii day of October in each year under
a penalty of 3 for each offense

Why Is This

Why did the poet sing The Melan-cl-ji- y

das have come the saddest of the
jrar v hen he beheld the work of the first
z i nnal frosts It seems as though
t ngs have changed since then and now

icc days are the happiest of the year
There were five bridal parties registered
at the Alexander Hotel in Louisville in
o ie day last week and it is said that
Rahmoni can count ten weddings for
tiie autumn months

A Cerreetien
The f 1145 reported by one of the city pa-

pers
¬

last week as having been contributed to
te National Democratic Campaign Fund
lv the citizens of this county was con
nbuted not by the citizens but was col- -

cted by Capt A F Dudley from the
Revenue offices of Col Bronetons dis

tct Capt Dudley is in receipt of a
letter from the Chairman of the National
Democratic Committee in New York
tendering his thanks to the liberal con¬

tributors

A Mammetli Cucumber

Mrs Mildred Berry of Silver Creek
brought to The Climax office last week
an unusually large cucumber which she
raised in the produce garden of the Hume
fir n Mrs Berry has had charge of the
gaden for the past 3 ear and if all the
products of the garden were as large in
proportion as this cucumber she is to be
congratulated The cucumber measures
cieen inches in diameter length wfeci

twenty five inches around lengthwise and
eleven hes around the middle It can
be seen it this office

Grand Vocal Concert
Mdlle Bredelli assisted by her pupils

w 11 give a grand vocal concert on Satur
day evening Oct 20th at 8 oclock The
concert will be given in aid of the Good
Templars Lodge and the Young Mens
C hn Uan Association Richmond will
ha e a musical treat of vocal music The
programme is strewn with very fine selec¬

tion s We would advise all hirers of
sorg not to miss the oeporunky of attend
ng this performance The felections are
as follows Poet Song The Urchins
Dance Grand Ricet and Aria Balf
Mrs Rollins Burnam Song To The
Woods Warner Mrs Lou Francis
Chorus and Tesor OUigato Fair Is The

ght GavoUe from the Opera Mig
rioni Miss Campbell Spring Song
Mendelsohn Miss Minnie Smith Bal ¬

lad Kerry DaBce MoHoy Mk Sharp
Chorus Who Shall Win My Lady Fair
Ballad Golden Love Milton Wettings
Mrs Burnam Flower Song from

- Opera Faust Miss Campbell Doub ¬

le Quartette Serenade Schubert
vng Good bje Sweetheart Hatton
Mrs Ftancis Duett Mendelsohn
Misses Smith and Campbell Sour Be
Always Mine Welling Miss Sharp
Chorus The Vfcmgs Tickets 30 ceats

New Hardware House
Claude Smith formerly of J W Prattl

er Co has OOened a nw -

store on Second street in the house Its
cently Vacated by D P Armcr Mrtlr4ltwil t-- - mii remain at the old stand on
Mam street

t MM

i ne Georgetown Times says The
trick layers on the Georgetown and Mid ¬

way road have crnstH K r
pike and are progressing at the rate ofl
nan a mile a day Good progress is being
made on the Kcntueky Midland Work
was commenced Friday on the farm of
Mrs Robinsontown It is thought that
through trains will be ntn betlvtefl Cin-
cinnati

¬

and Louisville Via Georgetown
when all of the Connections are finished

m -
Belle Vara

Belle Vara the now famous yearling
filly wImj on Tucday last at the Kentucky
Breeders meeting beat the worlds year ¬

ling record in a race distancing a splen ¬

did field in 23 was bought immediately
after the race by the well known trotting
man 11 Simons of Louisville this State
for f2500 Belle Vara was the property
of Mr B II Neale Richmond Ky who
owns a full sister to her She is by Vati-
can

¬

who got a record of 22g after he
was crippled for life in a race which is
one of the most notable owing to the cin
cumstances on record Her dam is the
dam of Georgette four year old record
228 Vaticans first crop of 5olU year-
lings

¬

are all showing the wonderful
gameness of their sire and are all doing
fiill credit to his superb breeding Before
Belle Varas raccoon Monday one of the
most prominent visiting horsemen from
the South remarked that he intended
sending a high bred mare to Vatican
as he looked upon him as one of the
best bred stallions in the country and
certainly one of Uie gamest There was
no bargaining in the sale of the gallant
filly Mr Simons enquired the price and
immediately paid the amount atked The
modesty of the reply was amazing Ken-
tucky

¬

Stock Farm

A Ruined Romance
For a week or more the following para

grap has been going Uie rounds of the
papers

In 1SS2 John Medill left his wife and
infant son at Glcndalc near Harrodsburg
and joined Uie Confederate army He

ihad never been heard of and was sup
posed to have been killed His boy
William now a man of course as work ¬

ing on a fence a few days since when a
man came along and inquired about the
Medill family The young man told him
that was his own name and told him that
hk lather had been killed in the war and
that his mother had marrieJ again and
had two children The man went on to
the village and spent the night and dls
closed his identity to an old friend that he
met but would give no explanation of his
conduct He left a package for the y oung
man whom he found making the fence
who he said was his son The package
had 250 in it The elder Medill went to
Cincinnati without further identification
It i supposed that he married another
woman somewhere

Now tlie Mercer Sayings and Doings
comes out and spoils tlie pretty story with
this statement

Joe Mulhattan has a disciple or two
in this immediate locality for we see an
article both in the Cincinnati Enquirer
and Louisville Courier Journal with
flaming head lines about another Enoch
Arden a Tennysonian story of a man
that was supposed to be killed at the bat-

tle
¬

of Perry vflle who had left a wife and
infant son and after the lapse of twenty
six years returned to find his son grown
and his wife married to another man and
the mother of two daughters He dis ¬

closed his identity to an old friend leaves
250 for his son and strikes for Cinciunati

This is another snake story or a regular
Mulhattan a fiction of fictions without a
word of truth in it a modern romance
with not even a shadow for a foundation
Tlie first ever heard of this Perryville
soldier this refugee from yellow fever
this dwarfish Enoch Arden was in the
recent correspondence from Harrodsburg
No such person as John Medill ever exist-
ed

¬

except in the fertile brain of a news-

paper
¬

correspondent
Thus one of the richest of romances is

ruined

ironnd Broken

Ground was broken for the construction
of the Richmond Nicholasville Irvine
and Beattyville Railroad near Nicholas
ville last Thursday A large crowd as-

sembled

¬

to witness the ceremonies A
special train cariied large numbers of
people from Louisville who were friendly
to tlie Three Forks R R Mr John
H Welch of Nicholasville made a
speech showing tlie many id vantages of
the road President Stine of the new
road and President Young of the Louis-

ville

¬

Southern each made short addresses
The Courier Journal says Judge W

B Smith of Madison county was next
presented by Maj Stine as the pioneer of
the Three Forks road He spoke of the
many drawbacks disappointments and
hindrances the people had had in their
honest endeavors to secure a railroad
after hrving spent hundreds of thousands
of dollars to that end and told of how
tlie work would be begun only to be
dropped ss soon as the money had been
paid into the pockets of those who were
thought to be all they claimed And for
you Mr President said he to Maj Stine
we all have a deep and tender regard for

you and for your interesting family but if
you dont build this road for us all jesting
aside well hang you as high as Haman
Thank Goodness however we are out of
the woods and our dream is at last to be
realized The time is close st hand when
one can take a lemonade at Charleston in
the morning a drink of old Kentucky in
Louisville at noon and sink into a com-

fortable
¬

bed in Chicago after supper with-

out
¬

going all over the world to get there
Miss Maggie Chenault of tills city

wheeled the first dirt that was moved for

I the railroad and made the following ad
dress Mr President Ladies and Gen-

tlemen
¬

Since I was a small child the
ambition of the people of Madison coun-

ty
¬

has been to burld a railroad to the
mountains of Eastern Kentucky To- -

i day the work begins and I trust that the
counties of Lee Estill Madison and Jes- -

I samine will soon be bound together by the
strong ties of steam and steel pouring
their millions of untold wealth into the
lap of our proud metropolis the beautiful
city of Louisville for to her best citizens
is due the success of this grand enterprise

Miss Maggie well deserved the follow
ingcomplimentary notice by the Courier
Journal Although only fifteen years of
age the elegant little lady performed her
delicate task without a falter and Treas-
urer Grant was so much pleased with her
effort that he called enthusiastically for

three cheers for Miss Maggie and with
three times three and a tiger the woods

rang
May the whistle of the engine and the

rolling of the car soon be heard in the
flourishing cHy of Richmond

Water Works Mcelinff
A meeting of the Brd jf tfireClois cf

th Richmond Water works Company
was held at the office of Dr G W
Evans Saturday evening October 13th
iSSS with the following members pres-
ent

¬

C D Chenault Frank II Adair
Jerry Sullivan Dr M C Heath and
number of Waler worU Contractors
The meeling was called to order with
Col CD Chenault in the Chair Mr
Frank II Adair Secretary was then re ¬

quested to open and read such proposals
as he had received for the construction
of the Water works in Richmond Ky

The first proposal was from M II
Philbin of Chicago for seventy six thou
sand one hundred and fortyfour dollars
and forty four cental

The sfcfctJHd proposal was from Thomas
V Hall Co of Chattanooga Tenn
for the sum of eighty three thousand four
hundred dollars

Mr Adair reported a number of draw¬

ings and specifications were returned from
various Water works Contractors with
the statement that they were too busy
with other contracts to be able to make a
proposal on the Richmond Water works

As these two bids were the only ones
received a motion was made to adjourn
which was carried

The following is a copy or forth of pro-
posal

¬

used
Proposal for a system of Water Works

for the Richmond Water works Gompany
in the city of Richmond- - Ky
Gentlemen

iltavc examined the Specifications
ard Plans of the Richmond Water works
furnished by you as well as the attached
form of Contract to be entered into for
the execution of the work and hereby
agree to furnish all labor and material
necessary to complete in perfect running
order said system of Water works as set
forth in these Specifications and Plans
for the sum of

dollars And further
agree to enter into contract as per attach-
ed

¬

form and give bond for the faithful
performance of such contract with secur ¬

ity approved by you in the sum of Ninety
Thousand Dollars ooo within seven ¬

teen days after acceptance of this bid or
forfeit to the Richmond WaterMvdrks
Company the sum ot one hundred dollars

100 a certifide check for which is
hereby enclosed made payable to the
order of J Stone Walker treasurer of
Richmond Water works Company of
Richmond Ky

No proposals received after the 13th
day of October 18S8 and such proposals
as may be accepted shall only be accept-
ed

¬

on condition that the special election
to be held on October 20th iSSS may re-

sult
¬

in favor of the city of Richmond
issuing thirty thousand dollars in bonds
to be taken in stock in the Richmond
Water works Company Should such
election result against such bonds then
the accepted proposals to be released and
all bids declared off

The Richmond Water works Company
reserve the right to reject any or all bids

Bids will be opened in the presence of
bidders on October 13th iSSS

A ClinTcli Trouble

At Flatwoods Church in Madison coun-
ty

¬

a congregation of Calvinistic Baptists
has been meeting in worship on the first
Saturday in each month from time im-

memorial
¬

It is one of the oldest and
most respected congregations of that de-

nomination
¬

extant Its membership in-

cludes
¬

the honored family names of Har-
ris

¬

Miller Thorpe Embry Covington
Chenault Duncan Hamilton Park and
others of Madison county From that
congregation went out in the first quar-
ter

¬

of the preent century some of the
ablest leaders in the new reformation idea
which w as then having its birth in Ken-

tucky
¬

In that congregation the original
ceremony of foot washing and other an-

cient
¬

forms are still continued Some ot

the largest associations of the Old Baptist
church have been held at Flatwoods at-

tended
¬

by its ablest preachers from all
over the South There too have been
some of the most heated debates in which
the doctrines of that church have lieen
pitted against the vigorous new doctrines
that have been predominant in Kentucky
during the last half century Notable
among such debates was that between
Elder Lampton of that denomination of
Missouri and a noted divine of this coun
ty of the Christian church some eight
years ago in which Eld Lampton made
the humorous repartee to the noted di-

vines
¬

statement that Lampton did not
know whom he had met that he the N
D was a blue grass boy educated at col-

lege
¬

to which Lampton responded that
if the N D was a fair specimen of blue
grass boys educated at college he would
advise the blue grass farmers to turn their
boys out to graze and tend their mules to
college

Until some five years ago that old con-

gregation
¬

met and held its monthly meet¬

ings in perfect harmony About that
time two preachers ol that denomination
Elder Anderson and Elder Clark moved
to that neigborhood from the mountain
counties and began preaching for the
congregation at that church Soon a
discordant question made its appearance
Eld Anderson and a few followers were
willing to tolerate Sunday Schools and
give them words of encouragement Eld
Clarke and other members held firmly to
ihe old doctrine that Sunday Schools and
such like are an abomination in the sight
of the Lord and should be discontenanced
on all occasions

The feeling engendered by this differ-

ence
¬

continued to grow in bitterness until
it culminated a few weeks ago in the per
ferment of certain charges by the y

School party ten in number against
Elder Anderson based not specifically
upon his interest in Sunday Schools but
upon matters growing out of it Last Sat-

urday
¬

was fixed to hear the charges and
dispose of them Early on that morning
tlie hosts began to gather and the meeting
lasted six hours The first action was the
adoption of a rule by which the proceed-
ings

¬

should be governed This rule was
offered by the Anderson party and was
that the persons preferring the charges
should not be allowed to vote on any ques-
tion

¬

that should arise This virtually dis ¬

posed of the charges for about all the op ¬

position had joined in the preferment
Elder Anderson denied the charges spe-

cifically
¬

but plead no counter claim nor
set off against his accusers A vote was
taken njid the charges were not sustained

Elder Anderson then addressed the
meeting and said that if the charges were
true he should be excluded from the
church but that if they were untrue the
church should withdraw from those who
preferred them A vote was taken on
that proposition and the church withdrew
its fellowship from the ten members who
preferred the charges This action would
not be sustained in the law ccurts but we
are not familiar with the code by which
ecclesiastical tribunals are governed and
cannot answer for the correctness of the
judgement there It is thought that tliti
Sunday School question will pervade In
entire church of that denomination ani
cause the schism which began at Flat--

woods last Saturday to extend all over
the land where that denomination has its
followers Winchester Democrat -

Personal
Mr Dave Myers is sick with fever ths

week

Mr John F Perry is quite ill of fever
this week

Miss Slssie 6r6mwefi or Fayette coun-
ty

¬

is the guest of MrsI McCreary

Mr B J Newlon is in Louisville this
week attending the session of the Grand
Lodge of Masonf

Mrs Raymond Byrum of Louisville
is visiting her mother-in-la- w Mrs Betlie
Byrum of this place

Piof D Clark of Lestngtonj has
taken the chair of Mathematics at Madi
son Female Institute

Mr Houston Taylor of Morganfield a
senior at the University returned last
week to enter again upon his studies

George W Brown went to Richmond
last Tuesday to be examined for an in-

crease

¬

in his pension Three Forks Enter-
prise

¬

Capt George W Tipton for seeral
years past Governor of Navassa Island
reached home on yesterday from the
West India Islands He will hereafter
make his home here

Mr V E Cabell graduate of Central
University Of the class of S6and formerly
with Ji G Lyter of this placet Visitilig
friends here Mr Cabell is practing law
at his home in this State -

Mr H Lynch has returned from a trip
to Huntsville Alabama and is so pleased
with the place that he will shortly re-

move
¬

his family there to make that his
home in the future

E M Wiggins of Eson Wiggins
Richmond Ky contractors for the wood
work of the new Court house was in
town several days during the past week
looking after the work Pineville Messen-

ger-

Hon T S Bronston Collecter of In-

ternal
¬

Revenue for this district was in
our city this week and wc were glad to
learn from him that the District is in fine
condition both as to payments of reVemie
and improvement iti morals Lancaster
ftews

Mrs James Lewis Howe accompanied
by her friend Miss Mary Lithgrow of
Louisville visited Mrs H L White on
Lancaster Avenue this week and last
Mrs Howe has many friends here her
former home who are always glad to sec
her

W B Smith and Jerry Sullivan of
Richmond are announced to speak in the
Court house in Beattyville on the 4th
Monday in October in behalf of Judge
Day and the Democratic National Ticket
Both are good speakers everybody and
should Come out to hear them Three
Forks Enterprise

Mr C E Lyddane of the Winches-
ter

¬

Democrat spent Sunday in this place
He paid The Climax office a visit and
expressed himself very much pleased with
our sanctum He says the electric light
plant is now completed and Winchester
will hereafter be lighted with electricity
We congratulate our neighbors on the
success of their enterprise

The Lexington Press says in regard to
the numerous reports that Mrs Bessie
Miller Oton is soon to wed the editor of
the Sunny South a widower with two
children that on being interviewed Mrs
Oton said the newspapers are a little too
previous in marrying me off I have
never before heard of the two children
and if the gentleman has any jewels of
that sort I will most certainly reconsider
the matter

Remember the grent display of Seal
and Pluh Cloaks by A B Btirkhardt

Co at H L White Co on Mon ¬

day and Tuesday the 22utl ami 23rd
itiot Everybody invited to call It

HOW DOCTORS COXQDER DEATU

Dr Walter K Hatniuond says
After a loug experience I have come to

the conclusion that two thirds of all
deaths from coughs pneumonia and
coiiKumption might be avoided if Dr
Ackers English Remedy for Consump
tlon were only carefully used in time
This wonderful Remedy Is sold under a
positive guarantee by W G White
prescription druggist

Dont forget the dale or place but
call Monday or Tuesday aud see Burk
hardld great display of Wraps at H
L White Cos It

People are being vaccinated at Buf¬

falo at the rate of 3000 per day Cas-

es
¬

of small pox are discovered daily
m

Every wife and mother In the coun-
try

¬

should know the great value of
Ayers Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier
It gives tone health and strength to
the vital organs corrects all irregular-
ities

¬

aud expels impurities from the
system Young and old use it Price

1 It
DO NOT SUFFER ANY LONGER

Knowing that a cough can be check-
ed

¬

in a day and the first stages of con-

sumption
¬

broken ia a week we hereby
guarantee Dr Ackers English Reme ¬

dy for Confcumption and will rufuud
the money to all who buy take It as
per directions and do not find our
statement correct Bold by W G
White prescription druggist

Robert J Burdette the noted humor ¬

ist has been licensed to preach by a
Baptist church at Little Merlon Penn ¬

sylvania

TERRIBLE

Two thirds of all deaths in New
York City are from consumption or
pneumoula The tame proportion
holds for most other cities Delays are
dangerous Dr Ackers Engiisti Re ¬

medy for Consumption will always re-

lieve
¬

and may save your life Hold
by W GWblte prescription druggist

The city levy of Winchester for tills
year was fixed at fifty cents on the
hundred dollars and the poll tax for
city purposes at two dollars

Tlie greatest variety of Seal and
Pluxh Cloaks ever seen in Richmond
will be displayed on Monday and
Tuesday next at H L White Cos

It
t

WHY WOMEN FADE

Woman loose their beauty because
colds undermine their life Dr Ackers
English Remedy for Consumption is
an nbsolutecure for colds Bold by W
G White prescription druggist

Why Butler with that aching head
when you may be cured with Ayers
Cathartic Pills Send a two cent
stamp to Dr J C Ayer Co Lowell
Maps for a f et of their attractive
album cards It

A SAD STORY

The child coughed Tha motberran
1 No remedy waa near Before morning

the poor little sufferer rae dead
Moral Always keep Dr Ackers
English Remedy at hand Sold by W
G Wbfre prescription druggist

ulfcMfoiSr tcaff
Wife sufJriMl fix years from sup

prpt ted iniiisttuatidii Has b eu
treated by the best physicians without
leiiefit Two bullies of BrailHeliln
Fi male Regulator relieved her

V A BiiM0Jtt McHutlsj 8 C
Write lie Bradlleld tteg Co AtimitS
Georgia 17 20

School Books at Whites Drug Store
2nd St near Garnett House tf

HOWS THIS

We offer One Hundred Dollais re-

ward
¬

for auy owe of Catarrh that can
not be cured by taking Halls Catarrh
btiFS
- F J CHENEY CO Proprs Tole-

do
¬

O Hulls Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally
¬

acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system
Price 75 els per bottle Sold by J J
Brooks 16 20

Road horse-- trotters and runners
shod in any manuer desired I have
Just received an extra lot of four year
old second growth timber for repairing
all kinds of wagons AH work guar ¬

anteed at the very lowest prices Shop
back of Brookss drug storei

ftwpect fully
8febly S Ii M1DKIFF

1 have a remedy guaranteed to cure
LhiSketi Chhiefa and other diseases
among fowls I will refund the money
in every case where the remedy fails

W G White
Prescription Druggist

2d St near Garnett House marSStf

Bunus Specific will cure Rheuma ¬

tism or money refunded Price 7oc at
Whites Drug Store Second street
near Garnett House 5- -

Mnsic

Mrs S F Lall an experienced
teacher desires pupils in Piiuo Study
The latest method taught Terms
moderate Music room at D R Fur
mans after September 1 1888 7- -

W Hi Kelley will build you a good
hdilse cheaper tilan any man in town

triar7 tf

Short Time Only
AH persons Indebted to J J Brooks

prior to 1888 will please come and settle
by note or cash atonce All claims not
settltd promptly will be placed in the
hand of a collector 10- -

Tcn Cents

Will get a first class shave at the Gar-ni-- tt

Huue Barber Siiop Clean tow ¬

els and sharp razors are plentiful
None but flrbt class workinmeu are
employed Give ua a trial Entire
satisfaction is guaranteed 16- -

If Ou want a nice buggy plueton
rockaway carriage barouche or
coupe go to John Douelson apr4 t

Half Fare Excursions

On September 11th and 25thOetober
9th and 23rd the C I St L C Ry
Kankakee Line will sell tickets to

various points in Iowa Nabraska
Wyotniug Arkansas New Mexico
Indian Territory Dakota Colorado
Montana and Texas at one fare for tlie
round trip Tickets will be good re-

turning
¬

within thirty dys from date
of sale Stop over will be allowed
within the final limit of tickets at any
point in the territory to which reduced
rates are made

Call on or address nearest ticket
agent C I St L C Ry or

John Eoan
12 19 G P T A Cincinnati O

Donelson will make you as good a
buggy or carriage as can be bought
any where in America apr4 tf

Save Money
By paying cash for your Millinery at
Green Front 13 First Street

15- - Mks J F Stone

Advice to Mothers
Mrs WnreiiOWs Soothinq BiBCPibonM always

ba nsed when children are catting teeth It re
lievea the little BulTertrut once itproducesnntural
quiet ileep and the little cherub awakes as bright
as a button ft is very pleasant to taste It
aoothes the child softens thegoms allays all pain
regulates the bowels andis the best known remedy
for diarrhoea whether arising from teething or
other causes Twenty flTe cects a bottle

G S

Hanns Specific will cure Rheuma-
tism

¬

or money refunded Price 75c at
Whites Drug Store becoud street
near Garnett House 5- -

Doneison uses the bett material that
the market affords and the best work-
men

¬

He puts up none but the best
work Buggies carriages etc made
to order Call on him apr4 tf

Ice
I am prepared to deliver ice to any

part of the city regularly or on fhort
notice Will make contracts for supply ¬

ing families offices business houses shops
and other places Orders left a Dykess
grocery on Second streeet will receive
prompt attention

aprii tf J E Dykes

HARVEST EXCURSIONS

To Minnesota Dakota Montana

For the information of all parties de ¬

siring to take a trip through Northern
Minnesota Dakota or Montana for
tlie purpose of looking over the country
or witli the idea of selecting a new
home within the boundaries of the
grandest wheat belt in the world and
an agricultural country suitable for
diversified farming dairy and stock
purposes theSt Paul Minneapolis
Manitoba Ry will put in ellect a rate
for the round trip from St Paul to
points on Its line cheaper than ever be-

fore

¬

Aug 21st Sept 11th and Oct
9th and 23d tickets will be sold from
all points south and east of St Paul

For maps and information apply to
your home tlcket agent to any agent
of the company or

F I Whitney
Geul Pas and TkL Agt

11- - SU Paul Mlnu

Wanted Help 3Ien and Women

Wanted one good man or lady in
eacli couuty quick to represent our
house and introduce our three great
new books and Bibles No cash or
experience necessary 30 days time
allowed agents to deliver books New
Plans and new books ou salary or
commission or we will close a yearly
contract with good pushers and guar ¬

antee salary Large descriptive Illus-

trated
¬

circulars anil best terras free
Act Quick and address

Dan Linahan Publishing Co
41 h and Washington Av

16 20 s St Louis Mo

I have secured the services of an ex
peiieneed trimmer who has arrived
and with a large stock of new and
seasonable good I shall try to satisfy
those who may fuvorroo with a call
both In style and quality I buy noth ¬

ing but the best goods My many
friends nud customers always welcome
whether they by or not

16-- Mks J F Stone

The Largest and M
Clothing1 Ever S

st of
in

We have just returned from the market where we have bought goods at such
LOW PRICES that we can sell you the best Suit or Overcoat or anything in
our line at

LOWER PIES

Complete
hown Richmond

you era bought them st before
Our aim is to sell you goods at prices that will give you full satisfaction for what

you pay for same Our stock embraces

All the Latent Styles in Suits sreoats Jkc

in the latest patterns colors fabrics c Our coats and suits will lit all sizes and
shapes from the largest man to the smallest boy long and slim thin and stout

A BEATJTIFHXa LIN OF HATS CAPS C

Complete of Furnishing Goods
IN ALL QUALITIES COLOES AND SHADES

is complete embracing all of the Latest Things ta be Found En a Fsrst Giass
Tailoring Establishment at the very lowest prices for a first class lit workmanship
and quality of goods considered

We cordially invite you to come and look through our stock in all departments
We will gladly show you our goods whether you wish to buy or not But you must
see for yourself that we are not blowing our goods upon paper but that we do and
will do everything that we say we can do as

01 GOODS AI IRKED AT PRICES TO BEAR IS ORT II MAT 1 ME SAID

we are

LARGEST
EXCLUSIVE

OIJSY
6t 3 in long

15 27

With thanks for past patronage and hoping for the continuance of same
Very Eespectfully

COVINGTON MITCHELL
FOLDING BED FACTORY in tlie World

BRUNSWICK FOLDING BED

Simplest Most Durable Best

Twenty Different Styles
Hade in All Kinds of Wood

Cannot fret out of order oven under
thu most careless use

SlflSa
If your Furniture Dealer hasnt it writo for Catalogue to

Fort Wayne Furniture Co Fort wayne m Sole Manufacturers

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOIt AFSESSOIC

We are authorized to announce W
J HARVEY for Assessor of Madison
county subject to the action of the
Democratic parly 12--

We are authorized to announce JOEL
T EMBRY as a candidate for Asses ¬

sor of Madison county subject to the
action ot the democratic party

We are authorized to announce
A J WILLOUGHBY as a caudidate
for Assessor of Mudisou couuty subject
to tlie action of the Democratic par¬

ty 3- -

Edilor CZimax
Several weeks since I noticed in

your paper a cull on me to become a
candidate for Assessor of MadUou
couuty Signed Many Voters of
Million Having considered tlie sub-
ject

¬

I have determined to become a
candidate I thank Many Voters of
Million Tor their kind and I must
Hay flattering expressions as to iny
qualifications I therefore announce
myself as a candidate for Assessor of
Madison county subject to the action or
the Democratic party

Very truly
13- - C R Todok

FOB JAILEB
We are authorized to announce

JOHN F WAGERS a candidate for
Jailer of Madison couuty subject to the
action of the Democratic party 3--

We are authorized to announce
JAMES C LACKEY a candidate for
Jailerof Madison couuty subiect to tho
uctiou of the Democratic party 3- -

We are authorized to anupunce
SAMUEL BIGGEUSTAFF a candi
date for Jailer or Madison county ub
ject to the action of tne Democratic
party 3- -

Wo are authorized to announce
THOMAS S FERRELL as a candi ¬

date for Jailerof Madison county cub
ject to the action of the Democratic
party 4- -

We are authorized to announce
JOHN HILL ns a candidate for Jailer
of Madison county subject to the ac¬

tion of the Democratic party 4- -

FOR county superintendent
We are authorized to anuounce J B

HARRIS a candidate for Uminty Su-
perintendent

¬

of Public School subject
to the action of the Democratic party

5- -

BOOK 1GEIITS HIED

THREE GREAT NEW BOOKS

ON SALARY ORTCOMMISSION

30 days allowed agents to deliver booVs

no cash or experience necessary Best
terms free See local notice

DAN LlNAlfAK JUBLISDlXG CO

4th and Washington Ave St Louit Mo
i6 o

It is so accurately
balanced a mere cafld
can handle it

liiiiilliil

n extra room jurt the CLOSED
TFith all the balding inthing for a man bed room

to-- It Is the BEST Duy no othor

TO PHYSICIANS

Residence and Grounds

well ImproYedforSale

Desiring to remove South I ofler for
sale privately my liouhe aud grounds
at Onion City Madison couuty Ky

The house is a frame w eat herboard
ed plastered and papered with large
windows weighted sali inside blind1
stiiued glass in hall The hous e con
talus six rooms with latticed veranda
and good kitchen Brick chimneys
with grates A well or sou water zo
feet deep at door Another everlast-
ing

¬

well in the yard and pond iu lot
that never goes dry

Buggy house good stables and other
building

Fine young orchard and excellent
gardeu

with good post and rail fence all round
aud a beautiful grove of locust trees an
an acre in extent

The grounds front three hundred
feet on the principle street of the vil-
lage

¬

and my fflice ia iu a neat aud
convenient drug store immediately ou
ttie street

I desiie to sell ray stock of drugs
along with the property There U
room for a stock of fancy groceries
should the purchaser wish to add such
uoods to tlie stock

Union City is a nice orderly village
on the Richmond and Jacksons jferry
turnpike sevpn mile from Rlehniond
aud six from Kentucky River and has
two general stores piwt ofllce express
facilities two blacksmiin snops wiiii
woodfchnn one saddlers shoi a school- -

house with Masonic Lodge brick
church oocunled by two denominations
Several roads centre at Union Cily

I have practiced medicine at Union
City for twenty years aud know it to
be one of the best country locations iu
Kpntuckv

A HnfiHHhliiA vi A a ntil aociW f AIY CAl

are oflered t -

I refer by permission to Drs Jen-
nings

¬

and Poynlz and Cashier J E
Greenleaf 1st National Bank Rich-
mond

¬

Call on or address me at Ulnon City
Respectfully

8-- Dr JOHN W HARRIS

LAST CAIA
Yotir City Tax Is past due If not

paid hy November 1st 10 per cent will
be added acdordlng tolnw

J L BAXTER City Collector

Ofllce with Smith Powell on 2d St
17 19

Line

Ldixe

213 TSTESSI JSKJSJTjST SEIFSSIES

LARGEST STOCK
OF

OLorriaixiTGr
Hats and Furnishing Goods

in Richmond We can not give you a
house and lot or a gold watch and chain
with every Suit or Hat as we dont ask
you that extra profit but guarantee to
give you more and better

m
j othing ats urnishm I Goods

than you ever got before for same money
Owing to backward spring we have con-

cluded
¬

to

CDI BOM OUR STOCS

which is larger than ever and in order to
do so we will almost sell them at

Your Own Price
COME AND SEE THE

LARGEST STOCK
FINEST GOODS

NEWEST STYLES
LOWEST PRICES

ever named for same quality of goods at
the oldest Clothing House in EichmoncT

J B STOTJTEER
ElKST STR3SET

mj2 tf

j
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